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1 ••1·0.ther aicncy __ f~r manyyea_t~. Apnrc gos- ever met, but I. k. •_•w. no man more n. t. terly ,. mont.,I _,.ule~ __ were. fow _••d simple. Th.o,o w·.011ld be.n , __ .n cocJ"cio.n of Jo.vo .. a contagion 

I pc 1~ ~tcad:1ly g auung ground mall the great foorleaa than eho. waa no Jemutlcal wat.chlng and spying ou of coofideDco; hero her nniuro would Joe;, 
cent_re~ of mfiuence. . I W":1-witl:i: --Mis$ Uoemer diuiog he r lint the part of the teachers, and consequently nono of tho sweet ~rfogjnices of ~bUdbood, i 

wmter 1n RoiQe, : aoll, · that w~:i.b,. DHl! there wore few trioke or eac.3.p:ulcs on the _but r ema;o fresh, 11-ymptattiet-io, nod original. · 
TD£ ·sA.1:,B.&.TH. .fil'.tecn ye;1-1"11 ago. · - ~be "'las then smqll and -,part of tho pufils.. Tbe·-,ouog .ladi~ v,a~~ ·H ere whOl'e w~aquer~en ' are uubeard of, 

· ~ .· dark 8k , !1:t!!~1t:1ul~!i·1t;;~,°~~~!~~0~u!;;.~l;~ !;:~~~!°C:4~ki0:T:}1tr~:~ tt11:te:;~; ·~:::dr~8:~a:e!6ofnt::~:::d:'/: c!:' 

<!Ellu.cafomal. 
'l'he Education of Onr Girls. -

1~o.rk, in.II: Tho ,11;tr~ng ,liead ,boroe w1.th . .WOlnt.e gtr. h:i,.d -~ h~g!_I ;~11~.e of tooorj- 1111d .. :would a!e, chu.o~ . t.o df"light_fiJ.l P:,.a~chei!! d~ rr· I 
~~h; . ~~t~n:~: a:~0 :::1t;{1t~h~er::;f:~./::c:h ~~oifai~~i~;~t!:d0

~
0)!pri~~;1f:;:~~ ~:: ~t;;-:~~:e,:":~1!'.0 ~! ~::i;:: !; i~: I 

'il-Jl<l°piquaat, but fu\l of force and character, culca.ted than Calculated upou, Tb:e discov- an earnest, loveable, BIIUDd hearted, Bimple• r 
, About her mouth the linea of a et.rong pur· er1 of_& la.ck of the11e bigb qUl'litiea in any m11.ooered woman, "with oo n0IllleW11;1 about , 
' po110 were hardeofog alr.,ady ioto resolutioo, youn11; girl, created here a preva:iliog feelfog her." I 

fixed and ioo.,i:oni.ble. · Oni Qf her gray eyes of 1nirprll!e and p:i.in. I observed among Ah i', I was no 01!Jlsandra, or I could have 
Bhono tho steady light of woll-as.<!nred o.m• the pnpile a degree of loTiog kindnes,,, eym• eeen my plan~ 110d th11t picturesque old I 
bition. Rerstylo of dreM was slightly 11ft.er pa.thy. and ·good fello wship, yery pleasant build in.; peri.8b. together. 
the maseu.line or<ler, but iq ndwirablo k.eep· and very peculiar; Emnlatioo wu wit~o_ut If that echool ie indeed never to riso 
ing with her chosen work. In manner and env1, _ am;. rivalr1 without bitkrn~. I from i~ asbea, lei. u hope that the type ie I 
conversation sho w1111 tho farthest possible wonder if the simple, uniform etylo _of drM!f not u:tiner; that maoy way eomo up iu iU 
remove from the cooveotional fin e Ja.d1 yet h11d any ~biog to do witb this ohar1Uing eJ. iikene&!I io o-1n.own and other lauds-eon-. 
neither eMne nor unwomanly. I .hav11, it prit du corp~ of .this little w.odel Aw_aioonio.n aervatori.e11 of physioal __ on\ture, t~wples for 
ill true, eince beard some st11rtling stories of rJpuhlio. • the treioing , Of the .fair prie3te811CS of the 

~~~c:11:!~·ho!0!iue:c~~~ i 0 t'!:-oe0
~0.11~:~ w.e!~~e!:a;:;r:d:d ~i~h 1!! ::eC::t'i~11::,,:~: r.::: :i:!;..~~~;:~gib~a~~i:;~:::~olil' :::~ 

ago 11he rodo a 11teeple ohn~ against a fast erence, which · yet left· room for _the m.o~t partially 11,dopted the Le:ii:ington ey11tom..
young Eugli~h!llan, aud oa.cn:e Ollt aecol\d pleasant and fearleas coofi.denco. _ 'l'be fa. in city- day.11ehool1, it -ie onl1 adopted with 
beat. Ilad I been her mother, i certainly vorite idea of Mr. Weld, .ns 3.ft Lnatruotor, modilieati,::,ns that almost_ nullify it.a good 
should have reproved her-for allowing her• has atwaya been to brlng on~ the· oharaoter cffcct.s'. At. pre11ent, it needs all tbe moru.l 
eelfto 00 beaten! On another occaaioo, 11bo of each pnpil, to discover 1;od foater_ her 11opport t.bat a ho.ppy ·locatioll can afford it, 

~
8,tt:~tmo~s ~:~ed:f11vc::elf.,1i'~0;i:~· tt: :~f:l;~ht:\~~t::~!:1:e!t :!~_;i !:efl:~ ::,p~:·rq:~u~~=t~~~at~:e P~C::i:~· an1 

e!Lrth with ooe blow of her valiant little 6~t, the_ noblest ooda of -h~man life. - He ie n costw:nesof snob a BCbool would give to tho 
1111 he 11tood bnlly_ing nnd ouraing-her, io tho teacher of marvelow.ly awect penua,sions. pnpila either an air of C(lnscio:U>! awkward· 
PillZZa di Spagna. _ I ehoulil, ·perbo.ps, not and _ ~~piutions to DOble living and brave: _ neas and · dopreeat_i?n~ _ or _of unm11idenly 
quite o.pprove ofmy da.ughter doiog a deed doing. .No 111J1al1 mean impul11e, no uoheal. eudaeity. '!be adoptiOn of en edu<iational 
110 1:1ubve.nive of propriet.ie~ aod c:abwcn, thy ambition can thrive.in . the:rnre atmo11- refonoao rodionl m.tl9t be the work of time; 
hut I should like to 00 all!lur~ that she pos- phere Qf his presence. ·: He does not show but that thcml are better da.Jll coming for 
ooaaod the nerve and bieepa muscle tbllt would Du.ty o.e the "stern ds.ughtor of ,t_he voice the poor. pale, over-fed, over-drea.<1eil do.ng b. 
make such an exploit poMil,le, of God," a aowbre, inexorable ahe.pe, beck. tem of well-to-do American11 1 must believe, 

Aaron Burr seems to have po11seesed many O';'iog the young away into joyless p11<tbe ·nod or de11piiir of the next generation. 
of the idea11 of Dr. Hosmer, and to have rugged steeps, hut he reveal11 _her. as a pure 
carried th.em out in - the. education of bis white 11hu.pe, sweet :md graeiOllB, aod divfoe. 

::i!~~o:!·:~:~t!~~p;i~~:g ;;:;,. ;:: o~ !!rt~:j:~c°"p1e!118an~~~::~ .. t~~~ "!!~· ':,3!1~ - -- · ;MrifSfturlif:Jt _ Skd.cg. ·--·· 
a l'IOn-a li trong, healthful, unmmventional , her pntbe are pea:oe." 
Shakeperiao woman: intellectual, bot not The il:u1mple of a mind aod spirit.like 
pedanti<i eyoipatbotio, bot not sentiment• Mr. Weld ill inc•loolablc. HHI lifo ofhero
al, ic thought a.spire.lion, and endes_vor -UI -en-

Destroyed Herself. 

I think Mr. Theodore D. "'eld, io bis gp.~e<l. on the8'.1 impre,;sible young lives, 
. ll-Uwiro.ble 11chool at Eaglewood. N. J., was and flower and fruit shall teetify qf him, "A little iii;hter, Ally." 

the very first to eystematize those ide1111, to Jong after it shall be eadly but thoi:ightlet.'J· " 1 daro not, Boll; as it bll.9 taken all my 
add to them 11- higher moral trainiog, and ly eaid, "HUI earthly work ill done." 11trength." 
to carry them out on a larger scale in the I have an iJea that, aside from 11uch _ "Y,::,u must Ally. Mia,, Elli~ mo.Je the 
eduoatiooof young girle. llolicveing that teaching and example, thorough phyaical- waist ne:i.rly an inch smaller than my blue 
the mind eo.n only be ~ealthy and bencllooot culture, and mucb fomili::nity wi~h ant-door one. It doesn't hurt mo at all." 

In a letter from Italy I find tho followiog in action, pure in its influxes and· issues, life, would tend to make girl,. intellectnally " 0, Mies Bell, but indeed it mo.kes you 
paragraph: when worthily hou~ed. in a l'Jon,:id body, stronger, nobler, and more original. _ So, at look <1.nonturel. It i8 not a mark of beaut1 

"Miss Hoswer i, often seen in pnblioin he etrovo to make. hygieuio rnloe · the the anniverea.ry of this sohool, I Wll.!I n:ot to·hnve such a slender waist.,' 
Rome, at times driving a band.some carriage_ " weightier matters of the Jaw'' in b.ili school. surprised .at the cxeellenee of t.he -purely . ·., I .d\m't oaro bow h makes mo look, Ally, 
and span rnpidly o.\oog the atrcets,_ at times Still, perhaps, though exeroise, fresh n-ir, literary oxerci8811. Of 1he msny e&!!llye_ I you must tr1 again. Now give one good 
on horaebaek, making her way to the mete ~imple diet and early hours were n, _ch in· heard reo.d not one was eommooplace or strong pull." 
of tho fox.hounds, Or tbe Campagna. .Miss siBtcd on, there wae here too little assured frivolo~ All showed thought, earoeatoess The girl obeyed, and the lacinge i;napped 

!!~:U;rni; :: ~~:.~~i!:~ .n~!e':aJ,.~~s,0~:~_ ::;;~~jg~~lt:~:. n1:d ::: . :::e;0 ;!C: !fgo::~;di:f:::n:;~rr.it i;~cc!tit::t t::i ~::. t!!~t1~rn!e~PJ<;"ti0e:°m~~f? cxelamiL-
ces, and ditcbea, oloeo upon the heels of the io!,elleotual nod moral pressure brought to though heart leaned upon heart, in the bo.p- "You needn't bav1;1 enapped it so. You 
bounds.'' _ bea.r upon the pnpile. '!'he 110ul aft.er all, piomt girlish intimacy, each mind was !"ft. to did it oo purpose,,' she Ila.id, with her cheeks 

Had tbe late Dr, Hosmer been governed outgrew the body there, and while eon!icieoee etaud b1 itself, and grow on its own _way blazing. 
by cooventiooal .ideaa of delicacy a.nd pro- and aspiration were constnotly being quicl,i:. without prop or olamp,or im~ertinent inter- "I did 11.8 you told we.· Indeed you were 

:!~itrb~; :::ge:;~aia°v: ot!~l~ntb:: b::!! ::! :!rtt~::!;:!~!l\~:~:r:! ~=== !::~~i~f:;!/i~:· ii1ntbea :~!::!m':!~~ w~. t;r!.~ t:t :e :::i:~~~~~~11 to::~::; 
of tho Charle~ Rivero. little grave, over- relas:ed. I t waa a. $lhool ill which : youog strong "of her own honest face and clea.r pair. I will wear th.at dress if it kills me.'! 

fi:~1: 0 h!~~:i;:11,:i~~ bt!::~ps~e;;~~l; ~~~!. ~:'~t=o: !"p°i~l::ili:!0gb:°j~~~ P:b~ =~icein ~eer;a:::rg:-11~.:~ifhli. ~~ei!,~eb!: :; g~~i:~?:1!.!~kiog, but t ma ~h~ Jae. 
known beyond tho villa.go of Watertown. myst-0riea ofexist,ence,but not always tho thronghn\law.oral lill.eneOl!,a eourageone ing. I will- findrneanato Frawi~withont 

rll~~t:!~~d:~:~::1:~~::~i:;e~~~gsi.!t;: :ui~•ni:C~~c:~;fena:i:h~:n:_~~;;~a.;y~:~~ ~:~~::aa~~C:! o':0lif,i, ;:,'.?re~:~~ ah~~I\~ br-~=~~f~; . st,i;iag Wall procured, and ngain 

f~0!!:r~at;0n:~~!~~d 8~~;:yap~u!~ lllb~~i:U eu~:~t1;:i'~~:~;;!~11Di~1[:wi~ .. tb.egreat :i~pr:::d:i:~t \:J~!!t1:a~i~~:J:S':°~ ::fu ~::d:~b11a,;:: T:: ~d~~°oi0S!f1: 
tbe swo.ll monud a.ad striven to recall the mnsole-man,' as.a witty editor calla him; ta Ono 1ounggirl of brilliant intclleotual gifts, cote 1111.tiz:i was B11-fel1 buttoned, and Dell 
little b11ried face, ODO perchnnoc saying to unit<i in the conduct of one ad_mira.blo in- g11ve instead of a poem of pleasant fancies, Allston litood ready for oonquest. 
another," Thia was Barriet, the Doctor'~ stitution to the beet result.'! of Mr, Wald's or n tender romance, a pJa;u, powerful, and She WM a beautiful girl, with but one 
youngest and brightest daughter. She was louge.xl;'erience, the "l'iedom that comes from pathetic appeal for that olll8B of her 11ieter11 blemish: you could almost havoelo.spcd her 

:~:1?lrt::1u1 ;~J0!~0r:te~f t~!. t~~dg!u::~ ~;~t;~::ti::1d :,:~:m~;~b;ro:i01~it:e~ :;;~~ia:~b::;;:ro.s~~lbstn·~~m~~~}e.s()~i~' :i:~1~:1:ay::e h;:~: 111h:0~r:;1 :1>:~i::~r 
~~~h!0!e~Oi~~l:~eh~ie~!.t:,C~!d hira!ll ~~; ~:t~:~~~~ctLllh~::d :t:110:~Cr~~~t t~;r~ ~:::.~j~a;to~O~:~~!i~~~~!n:~-=t:k~~: th~f!• party which She wae to attond WDB 

~leep by the fire, and wear furs, and a. big diguitl of the fioe arll<. He established -rung her s1n,et, brave voico, and far down given in ho:i.or of her eou11in, who Was ou a 
plnster on her ehest,-she just pined, nod the school nt Lexington, of wijich Mr. Weld upon their wild dreadful faoca .fell tho light visit with her; and 11.11 their circle of o.e
pined, and died o.t laet Ill! ea.sy·ns a baby WW:! tho moral 11onl, while ho bim11elf wa11 of the ltl,mp of divine hop1;1, beld · by her qnaintancee was very large, th.e1 bo.d long 
goe11 to sleep. Yet the child seemed to have tb.'e planning and ex:ecutive mind; he carried et.eady hand. · A brave thing to do, then and contemplated this entertaiowent. 
11punk; if she ouly hadn't been so weakly, it on with unvaryiog and triu!)lph11nt sneooea, there! Bell hurried into her mother's room for 
she might buve been a oredit to the Hosmers. till ooe ,luek!esa morning in Ang1111t last, 'l'he dramatio repretentatione were of re. her approbation. 
Sb~ had queer old waye and notioos; she when a eo.d aeoident undid the l o.bor, and marko.ble oxeellence, bui s11rely no ICS8_in. "Are you oot a little too tight, my daugla
never pbJed with dolls, hnt I've heard her made vain the hopes of yeare-buried tbem terc~tiog and beautiful were the gymnn~t io tcr 'l" was the firei query with which she 
folk.ii tell how, on bakio' day~. she would eit in indistinguiahablo heaps of blackneH o.nd e:.:hibitious. The spectatore to wbom tb.ese waa greeted. 
in her little rookiu' chair witb a plate in her asbc!. · were new, were D!tonished by the wonderful "0, no, not a hit; just eeo, I can pot my 
la.p covored with bit.II of dough, and out of All this inatitt1tion is n thing of the p11at, vnriety of the evolutions nod exerellle~, and hu.od under tho belt;''. and stooping forward 
them she'd wake little fl.Jmres of o.uiwals and its suecesaor at Cambridge is about to charmed b1 the spirit of freedom and 11tat- she acoomplished the feat with u.pparent ease. 
and human creaturs, as n:i.tural as life. be .di!ICOntinued, I hope I shall not be eccus- ue.i,que gra.ce of many of the n.ttitndO.'l. Presently her cousin Lucy came down stnite 
Well,she wwm't for this world; the angels ed. of peouinga<lvertiaewent.s for my friend, The breaking up of tho school for the dre&Sed in fresh wbite muslin~ .with flowers 
called for her, yon 11cc, and it w-.i.~ a ble,ising if to convey my idoas of who.ta aoroioary Jong vacation, and tho separation of those in ber hair. The two girls excho.ged criti
for the poor denr to be oalled oo early from for youog i;.irls should be, I give some :60· who oou\d not hope to meet again in tho oiams. 
th.i~ wiek:ed world; for, young ns Hnrriot olloctione of the great household at Les.tog- old relations, furnished some 11cene11 pro• "Positively, you've no ~hape," laughed. 
waa, she was hopefully pious, aod said she too, "a!! of which I 11&1'", and :[>art of whioh fouodlf affecting, All wont to prove how Boll. . 
,Jido't want to live,aho wo.a11otired of cough- I was," for a few happy weeks. true had beentbo!IO re\atioaa betweo,n I.each- ".Ami you have quite too much," was the 
in• aod lying 11wa.ke nights. She made a The first distinguishing feature of this ors and pupils, and how pleasant and tender pleasant rejoinder. "I aw content to let 
lovely corpec, and there WII.S a beautiful sohool WIIS .of eours1a1, thorough instruction tho friendships between sohoolmates .. 'l'bo well eoougb alone, and remain u God made 

f~::1irte::t~~ .. about her h1 ber Bumby ;o!~Y:!:.n:o.t!~r!~t::::J·i~~!~fo~n:~tii~~ ~~dt~i~ n~~1': ;;~: ~n1er:i:r;~. r:1u~r~l. me:, N~~:C!:::-~ba~llq!:S~i~:~ t:~~e~ 
Doubtle"s if this early death bad taken gymna.stie dresa, the most B<llll:li1le and easy Weld, 11-eeme<l to go ~·ery bar<\ with the poor to it. J 4.6Bnreyon I breathe quit<i freely. 

place, Sunday School Libraries, medioc?'C of costumes, and one whieb can be made girls As one by one, these fait!:i.ful rl:iends I couldn't. be comforta.ble dreaaed as you 
sculptora. hard-ridden hnntora, and the fox:- oiteccdingly fanoiful a.nd picturesque. Here, and teo.cbora looking on the young fo.eee en- a.re." 
e.~ of the Campagna would have been the for a. few wootha a_t least, th<i w.oat fo.ebion- deared to them by wnny inontha of kindly "Uae ia second nature, I suppose," repli
gaincr11 ; bu1 the world of arts would able and the mo11t con~ervative of oity girls daily inWrcourse, strove, vo.ioly to utter the ed Lucy. ".But pray tell me where arc 
have been tho losers, by many a fair was free from the tyranny of Freud.1 mo- farewdlii thut would 11pe11-k through te11ra, Jonrlungs and yonrheart'I I am sure lhere 
and stately shape, uoguesaed at posaibilitie& distes-from tho bear-like hug of 6tays, ~rom I felt that there was purest joy in such so.d. is very little of yon under your boddice but 
of that lhtlc w11idco'11 geniu>1; iho o.rti.atio the drag and 11wisb of voluminoue edks, ness, divine ~weetness io euch bitteme~s, the apine and ribe; there isn't room for 
nod social circles of Rome would now· ha.vo from thoaiouons prolongation of tho t:'llin. that in Buch partings wero welded tagether. were." · 
bad one o.ttraction the· lCll.'I. .Mo.01 a. hcaTt Tbat mllllt be~ t.b.rilliog moment in the lifo When I first eaw thUI Mihool, g:itbered in "Don't go into anch vulgal' pa.rtiCu!ars, 
would have missed the ple"-llure of one royal of a - tsdpo!e a mnidon porwigle, when she the great gyomaeium; when I marked tbo for pity's eake,Lucy. I never bother my 
friendship, nod the aspiring wowauhood ot unships her uselo~ rudder and "comes out,'' well• poised head a of ,he young girls., their head abou.t those thing a. lbo\hcr Tom au.ye 
the o.ge would havo lacked one brave, tri- 11 recognbed rana, with no incumberanee happy bloomiog faoEls and broad eheste; a.II the young men art1 ep_eakiog of \llY beau• 

uwlt1:11k~~~er'e cr1rly cduoiitio11 bail evi- ;:~t:, :mne°8!1~m1:';·k !:~t!:!~e~/0 ar:vr;:j ~i~~~ fi!t:~;~;i!I ~~!f f:ef ~~~L1!:i 1 ~b;~! 
dently much to do, uo.t only with tile mould- 1onng newt should set bis foot on her t:.a.i l. it." 
ing ofher ehanv:t.ei:- o.od the formation of Here,forthefirstti.meforyear11,the young _ Meantime the gueati! were coming in 
her peculiar tastes, but with fitting her for lady felt her life in every limb, o.nd gnvo o.e- aDd aeon the largo rooms were filled. The 
bcr present unique and .arduoua career. tion to every musll,]O of her fo.ir auli flexible . lcoture ':rooma, nod liait.cned WI rare words decorations were perfect, the guesia delight.
Iler father, who was a wo.n of unu.•ual tal- body-tho free nnd joyous action - God of wiM and loving inBtruction, I said, ed. Boll'e fntber was knowo to be 11. rich 

::a::r !0;o~~oio!:::s./:1;~c:~r 1:r:°.t !~~~::: ~~[!gmqw:p~~~j i~!c~i~~0th~bl~~~~~B::; ~o:n:ee .. :h~ dtd u::~~~t fo~1~d~~~:~:.0r Sh! 
-a.o exultation. It aeemoJ. to me tho.t inteUoclual devolopmont, ovon-paeed nnd ho.d .always be.en petted; co shadows had 
when cowpolled to return to society, to put brrmonlou.s, which ber na.turc so peculiarly cro8-1 her pathway. She Wa.B the idol of 

J1111t child, wb.o 11oemed to hnve inherited her on agai<i the eplondid etrnit.w:i.istooat of rcquirej. But when I saw with what re- both her parcnla, wbo w«r<.r quite comwoo-

::e~t:.:11,hdee~~~;;, b~ ~:st~~~~~~fde, ~h6o i:e:~ ::~~n~~ec:::~~:gba~~oa~:m~tti:0::~/:r f~~!~it::;:~ ;~e.n 1;f:~~~~e:~t:!r:~:~ f!::a~~i°~~-;g:~:aa ~!~!:s::ls~=ntb::::~~ 

I 
aide: h~. J,._t ber ruo . wild amoPg t.he ._bill~; th!' ~or girl might ndopt the plninto.f L. D• !ntelle1ua.l l!'-~or aod.ae,:ere 1?hy.9;ioal ti~~- Hfod to them. Pla;nly, whatever good , 
ho h.:,rrtficd o.ll tbo prndent old lad1ee 10 hra nua 10 hor serpent form: 10g ; . tt,Jm r1g1d rou11oc1 plain diet, pnw1- precept.a thc1 bad taught her, they bad be· / 
neighbo,·hood by iouriog hor to. nun and "When fron;i this 1'N!&thed tomb ab.all I n.wo.ko? ~ivo his-belyio~ Shskspeare, and "~O· ~tow~ hut. little attention upon the oa~ket 1 15~~n;.~~::~::~1

~:~ ~~\:. ri}:· !Ito~::=:; :'.!'d1o":::~d\ie::i~~~isfie~f./~~l" ' i!fai oro ~h:~:r~: !~a:;o 1:~1~~~~ ;:~~~ ID .~~~~tt~;11!ffs: B:1t~,n;~id~·tau, pale ex-
: exercise:, she became a proficient, and as a Next the s,mnnetie ex~reis~ tmd dress, her b t.and tenderest o.ffections would not be qu.isite, fondling bis lemon-ool.ored ~ide 11"! ~o i 

11:o:~t.er ~t:0i~~~J::;a~l~ i!:0nfer a;~:1f~C :b~:da!!c ~n~t:::. ~~:B.:s II~~. t:~h8i:~".°!i~~ !~~"!1d1d 0 len:~~:e~·vt :an:~rr!; lo~!e: ':!e~k~o~f~.\~~e ~~;f~~d!l(t:1.trzsC~~:~ ~; I 
I :;~ras~~· i~0;::~~~0:: 0~:~~r;II~ a;:i:=z~ri ~:~ot~:!:~0:rhz:a~~d ~;~1i:. an~bae g;:~:~~ ~~a~l~\1!::· :in:r~:!~c;:? j:Wi~;~b~h~:: • ~tbt&ivt~~-;~: iil;r n:It w,;~n.:r e~~:: 
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